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ARGENTINA 2022
SANTIAGO DEL ESTERO

SANTIAGO
Gobierno de la Provincia de Santiago del Estero
Santiago del Estero

Santiago del Estero is an Argentine city, capital of the province of Santiago del Estero and head of the capital department. It is the oldest of the existing cities in the country.

During the 16th and 17th centuries, the city was the origin and center of the armed and religious conquest of the Spanish Colony in what is now Northwest Argentina. From it emerged the currents that founded the main cities of that region of the country. In addition, it has folklore as a typical cultural heritage. For these reasons, it was officially declared ‘Mother City of Cities and Cradle of Folklore’.

The city is the main administrative, financial, and commercial center of the province. Its building and commercial growth in recent years, gives it a movement and a physiognomy typical of urban centers, giving it all the characteristics of modern and thriving cities. It also has a rich historical heritage, embodied in some residences of ancient architecture and in its museums. It has places of tourist and historical interest, such as the Cathedral, the Bicentennial Cultural Center, the Forum, the house of Andrés Chazarreta and the Convent of Santo Domingo, custodian of one of the replicas of the Holy Shroud.

Foundation

The city was founded on June 24, 1550 by Juan Núñez de Prado, from Peru, with the name of El Barco, in honor of his hometown in Spain, El Barco de Ávila. Núñez de Prado was forced to move the city the following year, in 1551, and then had to move it again in 1552. The inhabitants of this third city of El Barco were ordered by Francisco de Aguirre, from Chile, to move to a new location and, together with settlers that he himself brought from Chile, he founded a fourth city, but with another name: Santiago (for the Apostle Santiago) del Estero (because it was next to a lagoon near the Rio Dulce) on December 25, July 1553. With Núñez de Prado, in addition to Spaniards, numerous Yanacona Indians arrived, speaking Quechua, the language that gave rise to the current Santiago Quichua, widely spread in the province.

SdE Technological Node

The Secretariat of Science and Technology (SCyT) is located and manages the facilities of the SdE Technological Node, a modern meeting point and convergence model in Santiago del Estero, between science, technology, education, the productive area, R+D+i (research + development + innovation), and the local entrepreneurial sector.

The SCyT is in charge of the necessary articulation for the implementation of these policies outlined by the Provincial Executive. The task is carried out in coordination with interdisciplinary actors that make up the necessary ecosystem to structure a new paradigm in our province, enabling a fertile socio-institutional framework for the growth of an awareness that looks at development.
PROMOTER
International Taekwon-Do Federation
Draugasse 3, 1210 Vienna, Austria
Tel: +43 1 292 8467
Fax: +43 1 292 8467 89
E-mail: director-af@itfhq.org
Website: www.itf-tkd.org

ORGANIZER
Federación Argentina de Asociaciones de Taekwon-Do - FAAT
President: E-mail: masteradolfovillanueva@hotmail.com
Vice President: E-mail: riosoliveroitf@gmail.com

ITF TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE
Main contact: Master Frank Diaz
Deputy Chairman
E-mail: taekwonduionspains@gmail.com
Tel: +34670413959

ITF UMPIRE COMMITTEE
Chairman:
Prof. Dato Dr. GM Leong Wai Meng
E-mail: greenlandleong@yahoo.com
Purpose

The purpose of the World Cup Games (hereafter the Games) is to promote the friendship and unity of the ITF Taekwon-Do Practitioners across the world and encourage all the ITF Taekwon-Do practitioners to take part on a large scale in the competitions.

The World Cup Games shall be held every two years between the ITF Taekwon-Do World Championships.

Character of the World Cup Games

The World Cup Games are competition open to all ITF members to be held between the Kwan, Dojang, Taekwon-Do Clubs under the ITF NGBs.

Divisions of the World Cup Games

The World Cup Games will be held in 4 divisions: Children, Junior, Adult and Veteran and all competitions will be run as individual events.

Character of the World Cup Games

1) Participation in the World Cup Games will be from 8th Cup a to 8th Dan.

2) ITF Taekwon-Do practitioners from 7 to 13 years old will participate in the Children's Game.

3) Junior, Senior and Veterans competitions will be held as described in the current ITF Tournament Rules. A category is added: Veterans more than +60 years participate only in Tul.

ITF WORLD CUP GAMES
ARGENTINA 2022
Events

Tul

In all pattern competition, competitors from 8th Gup to 1st Dan will be competed in all 5 categories and the designated and optional patterns are as follows:

- **Class A**: (8th Gup - 7th Gup)
  - Optional: DAN GUN - DO SAN
  - Designated: CHON JI - DO SAN

- **Class B**: (6th Gup - 5th Gup)
  - Optional: WON-HYO - YUL-GOK
  - Designated: CHON JI - YUL-GOK

- **Class C**: (4th Gup - 3rd Gup)
  - Optional: JOON-GUN - TOI-GYE
  - Designated: CHON-JI - TOI-GYE

- **Class D**: (2nd Gup - 1st Gup)
  - Optional: HWANG-RANG - CHOONG-MOO
  - Designated: CHON JI - CHOONG-MOO

- **Class E**: (1st Dan)
  - Optional: KWANG-GAE - GE-BAEK
  - Designated: CHON-JI - GE-BAEK

* Children’s Danes from 10-11-13 years old will be Class E

In all the competitions, the pattern of Dan holders shall be done as described in the ITF Tournament Rules.

Sparring

To achieve greater motivation and participation of the children, the categories will have 4 competitors each, the competitors will be ordered by class, age and size (by visual appreciation), they will compete in TUL and sparring and will receive all prizes: A 1st, A 2nd and two 3rd, and the corresponding Certificate.

From each class there will be as many categories as competitors have the same in groups of 4 each.

The bout of the children’s competition will be

- **Class A**: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 years old
- **Class B**: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 years old
- **Class C**: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 years old
- **Class D**: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 years old
- **Class E**: 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 years old

Children Dan

There will be 2 Rounds of 1 minute each with a 40 second break, in all categories for children up to 13 years old.

**IMPORTANT**: The rules in sparring (combat) will be those of ITF in force. But in children games, no hand attack to the face.

*By provisions of the Sport Law in Santiago del Estero - Argentina.*

The weight divisions of the Junior, Senior and Veteran competitions will be as described in the current ITF Tournament Rules.
# CATEGORIES

## JUNIOR CATEGORY
Individual competitions (Male / Female)

**Tul**
Gup division A, B, C, D
Dan: 1 Dan, 2 Dan, 3 Dan

**Sparring**
Gup division A, B, C, D and Dan
14-15 (years) and 16-17 (years)
Junior (Men) of 14–15 (years)
- 45 kg, - 50 kg, - 55 kg, - 60 kg, - 65 kg, - 70 kg, + 70 kg

Junior (Men) of 16–17 (years)
45 kg, - 51 kg, - 57 kg, - 63 kg, - 69 kg, - 75 kg, +75Kg

Junior (Female) of 14–15 (years)
- 40 kg, - 45 kg, - 50 kg, - 55 kg, - 60 kg, - 65 kg, + 65 kg

Junior (Female) of 16–17 (years)
- 40 kg, - 46 kg, - 52 kg, - 58 kg, - 64 kg, - 70 kg, + 70 kg

## ADULT CATEGORY
Individual competitions (Male / Female)

**Tul**
Gup division A, B, C, D
Dan: 1 Dan, 2 Dan, 3 Dan, 4 Dan, 5 Dan, 6 Dan

**Sparring**
Gup division A, B, C, D and Dan
Male: Adult
52 kg, - 58 kg, - 64 kg, - 71 kg, - 78 kg, - 85 kg, - 92 kg, + 92 kg

Female: Adult
47 kg, - 52 kg, - 57 kg, - 62 kg, - 67 kg, - 72 kg, - 77 kg, + 77 kg

## VETERANS CATEGORY
Individual competitions (Male-Female):
- Class Silver (40-49 years)
- Class Gold (50 a 59 years)
- Class Platino (60+)

**Tul**
Gup division A, B, C, D
Dan: 1 Dan, 2 Dan, 3 Dan, 4 Dan, 5 Dan, 6 Dan

**Sparring:**
Gup division A, B, C, D and Dan, til 6th Dan
5 weight divisions (class-Silver)
3 weight divisions (class-Gold)

**Male**
- 64 kg, - 73 kg, - 80 kg, - 90 kg, + 90 kg (Class Silver)
- 66 kg, - 80 kg, + 80 kg (Class Gold)

**Female**
- 54 Kg, - 61 kg, - 68 kg, - 75 kg, + 75 kg (Class Silver)
- 60 kg, - 75 kg, + 75 kg (Class Gold)

## Awards
The Gold, Silver, Bronze medals will be awarded to the competitors who took the place of 1st, 2nd and 3rd. (two players) in the respective event of pattern and sparring.

Cups overall.

## ITF Tournament Rules
The participation in the events of pattern and sparring is not compulsory, and the competitor may select the event of pattern or sparring to take part in. The World Cup Games regards it as a principle to organize the competitions according to the Gup and Dan, however may be organized regardless of the Gup and Dan according to the number of participants.

Coach is the only person who presents an athlete and can file a protest (protest fee USD 100) Only one coach is allowed to remain at the ring during the match. Coaches must attend the draw and the coach meeting.
Duration of the Combat

For Juniors and Adults, both male and female, the competitions will be 2 rounds of 2 minutes "of real combat time". With 1 minute break between rounds. For veterans, the elimination and the final fight will consist of 2 rounds of 1.5 minutes each, with 1 minute break between rounds.

Important requirements:
For participation in the 1st ITF World Cup Games, all those involved: Competitors and Coach, must comply with all the requirements stipulated by the ITF in its regulations that apply to all members.

Accommodation of the participants.

The organizing committee is in charge of accommodation of participants according to the applications. The deadline for the applications is 15/08/2022.

Accommodation package includes: ID-card, accommodation, breakfast, lunch, dinner, transfers (airport or train station), transfer to the sport stadium, medical assistance for the athletes during competitions.

NOTE: The transfer is provided around the clock for teams over 5 people. In case of arrival of teams (part of the team) less than 5 people, the possible wait up time to several hours should be taken into consideration.

Possible arrival airports: City of Santiago del Estero - City of Termas de Rio Hondo - City of Tucuman

Accommodation:

Package "A"
Double rooms - 5 nights
USD 660 (per person)
Additional night 90USD (per person)

Package "B"
Double or triple rooms - 5 nights
USD 570 (per person)
Additional night 70USD (per person)

Package "C"
Double or triple rooms - 5 nights
USD 460 (per person)
Additional night 45USD (per person)

#FEES
- Individual entry fee: 90 USD per competitor
- Accreditation fee for the countries using their own accommodations, i.e. if not booking via the Organizer: 350 USD per person (Note: after payment, these participants will receive only ID card and no other package services, including transportation, full board meals and other accommodation-related services).
Hotels

Package "A"

Package "B"

Package "C"

Dates and Deadlines

1st Deadline
1st of June  USD 250
non refundable deposit and visa application

2nd Deadline
1st of August  USD 350
non refundable deposit

3rd Deadline
1st of September  USD 400
non refundable deposit

Reservations

For hotel or package reservations, participants can contact the agency El Portal Viajes email: info@elportalviajes.com phones:
+54 (385) 4210922
The official dress codes. Protective equipment.

For participation in sparing (masog) participant own the following set of protective equipment:
- Gloves of a standard form (7-13 years - open hand ITF standard gloves, 14-39 years - ITF standard closed gloves 10 OZ);
- ITF standard foot protectors;
- Mouth guard;
- ITF standard protective helmet;
- Male (7-39 years) - a protective breastplate under the jacket dobok;
- Shin guard.

Each participant must own personal set of protective equipment of red and blue colors. Equipment of any other color is not allowed. Umpire and coaches are required to follow the official dress code according to the ITF rules.

Dress Code for competitors
Competitors shall wear official ITF-approved Doboks

Officials

The head of the delegation (NGB Members), authorized by the President of the national organization represents the country at the competitions. Only the NGB Members are responsible the delegation during registration, present the documents, interact with the organizing committee and other officials.

The NGB Members are responsible for all team members throughout the entire period of staying in Santiago del Estero, including checking tickets and visa compliance with the planned duration of stay in the country, and provides all payments during registration.

Accompanying persons

Persons who will travel with a team, can receive all the services included in each package for the competitions. Accompanying persons (support group) must comply with the same requirements as the participants of the competitions by the deadline for applications etc.

The awarding ceremony

At the awarding ceremony the athlete should be dressed in ITF dobok or team uniforms, other uniforms are not allowed. Unmotivated ignoring the official awarding ceremony by an athlete (medalist) means penalty in amount of 50 usd.

Additional Information

All information regarding customs regulations applied on the territory of the Republic Argentina can be found at https://www.argentina.gob.ar/interior/migraciones.

Compliance with measures to prevent the spread of Covid-19

All participants must comply with the anti-epidemiological measures set by the ITF Medical Committee during the competitions.
Important Information

The countries on this list do not require a VISA when traveling to Argentina as a Tourist:

**Up to 90 days**

Andorra, Armenia, Australia, Austria, Barbados, Belarus, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada, Colombia, Costa Rica, Croatia, Czech Republic, Chile, Cyprus, Denmark, Ecuador, El Salvador, Estonia, Estado Ciudad del Vaticano, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Hong Kong (With Passport R.A.E.H.K.), Hungary, Ireland, Iceland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Korea Republic, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Mexico, Monaco, Montenegro, Nicaragua, Norway, New Zealand, Netherlands, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russian Federation, Saint Kitts and Nevis, San Marino, Santa Lucia, Saint Vincent and The Grenadines, Serbia, Singapore, Slovak Republic, Slovenia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Suriname; Switzerland, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom Of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America, Uruguay.

**Up to 60 days**

Venezuela.

**Up to 30 days**

Grenada; Hong Kong (With British Passport B.N.O.); Jamaica; Republic of Kazakhstan and Malaysia.

According to cmyor.cancilleria.gob.ar

Registration

https://data.taekwondo-itf.com/event/21662/3699
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Tier</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Luca</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>In-Noe sjögng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Wurst</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kung Sjögng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfonso Cuervo</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Espjögng Sjögng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Cique</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sjögng-Gu Sjögng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Cruz</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sjögng-Gu Sjögng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainer Gisela</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sjögng-Gu Sjögng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peterson</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sjögng-Gu Sjögng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Angel Rosas</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sjögng-Gu Sjögng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Valdez</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sjögng-Gu Sjögng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pablo Sánchez</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>El-Chío Sjögng</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Press button to save selections*
Covid Measures

Hygiene Measure

Please follow the most up-to-date rules of Covid measures at this Argentina website https://www.argentina.gob.ar/salud

All participants: competitors, coach, umpires, authorities, companions and others must comply with the regulations of Argentina regarding the vaccination or test scheme.

Competitor’s Check

After completion of the checks by all NGB members, all ID cards for the competitors will be given to the coach.

All competitors must be present. They will be checked for:

- Nationality - passport of the country, VISA or other residency document (e.g. employer card, student card) must be presented to prove that the competitor may compete for their country
- Black Belt ID card
- ITF passport
- ITF platform registration (new 2021 ITF rules)
- Present WADA certificate
- Weight check for those who are competing in sparring

Each competitor will have to include on Liability waiver form as introduced in the ITF rules.

WADA - Issued Certificate

*Competitors must possess the ALFA certificates issued from WADA after completion of the anti-doping e-learning program.

*Coaches must possess the COACH TRUE certificates issued by WADA after completion of the anti-doping e-learning program.

For further details, please refer to the ITF Regulations published at https://www.itf-tkd.org/rules-and-form/

International-Level Athletes Education Program https://adel.wada-ama.org/learn/external-eCommerce;view=none?ctidoc-catalog-0=category_id-45

Doping Test

The doping test can be performed on any randomly selected competitor. A Competitor who declines the doping test or does not come on time will be disqualified.

ITF Medical Committee

To protect the health safety of all participants during the ITF World Cup, the following ITF Rules and regulations will be strongly enforced by the local Tournament Organising Committee (Dr. Carlos Marrold, MD) in collaboration with the ITF Medical Committee (Dr. Tatiana Naoumidis, MD, PhD):

- ITF MEDICAL RULES
- ITF HEALTH PROTECTION CHECKLIST

For further details, please refer to the original documents published at https://www.itf-tkd.org/rules-and-forms/
ACTIVITY PROGRAM

4th October
Arrival of Delegations- Registration-Weigh-in

5th October
During the morning. Arrival of the Delegations –
9:00 a.m Umpire’s Meeting
3:00 p.m. Weigh-in
4:00 p.m. Key Draw.
5:00 p.m Coache’s meeting
6:00 p.m. Opening Ceremony

6th October
9:00 a.m. Children Gup Competition
12:00 a.m Break
2:00 p.m. Children Gup Competition
5:00 p.m. Day’s end
6:00 p.m. Dinner

7th October
9:00 a.m. Gup Competition: Adults-Veterans-Children Dan
12:00 a.m Break
2:00 p.m Competition- Gup Adults- Veterans-Children Dan
5:00 p.m. Day’s end
6:00 p.m. Dinner

8th October
9:00 a.m. Junior-Adult Dan Competition
12:00 a.m Break
2:00 p.m Competition Dan Juniors-Adults-Veterans
5:00 p.m. Day’s end
6:00 p.m. Dinner
7:00 p.m Tourism : Center of World Cultures - Domo

9th October
9:00 a.m. Dan Adult Competition – Veterans
12:00 a.m Final of Competition
4:00 p.m Games for family and companions
5:00 pm Final Party
7:00 p.m. Dinner

10th October Return of the Delegations